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Witness described the outbreak against the Jews which took place
on 8, 9 and 10 November 1938.

He states that about two months prior

thereto, Goebbels had approached hint and advised him that it was necessary to formulate a program and certain laws for the elimination of the
Jews from German economic life.

He states he had

~o

warning of the' ,

Jewish outbreaks commencing 8 November but t,ha t they started concurrently
with a speech made by Goebbels in Munich at one of the party anniversaries
and at which he was not present.

He statei'S that there was every indi-

cation that the incident was planned in advnnce although he knew nothing
about it.
Witness advises that about 9 or 10 Nove.l1ber, he called Goebbels on
the telephone and protested with reference to how the Jews were being
treated but that Goebbels insisted that the pregram against the Jews
be carried out in the economic field and that although this was against
his P,ersonal wishes he gave in when he
by Hitler.

letlrn~d

the prog!'am was desired

As a result of this, he supervised the drnwing of the law

ousting Jews from economic life and the many regulations issued pursuant
thereto.

Witness states he did not realize the Jewish program woUld

be carried to the extremes which it was but admi~s that even after he
learned of the excesses as to the Jews he did
,

(

no~ing

to resign or remove

himself fro~ t~e Reich ·government.

He attempts to justify his con-

tinuance in office by stating that the SS took over the admini.3tration
of the Jewish question and therefore it was no longer his re~ponsibility.
Witness admits without any gredt r\~servat.ion his knowledge of the
anti-Jewish l.ctivities a:ld tries to ind:.cate i~hat he now regrets very
much these exc:e:;S8es <::.g.:1.inst the Jews.
Wit~ess stated that after thinking the matter over, he now recalls

the exi'3tence of the Reic .. Coum el for .)efenue '.'Then he came into the
Ministry in February 1938.

He also

r~"calls '~he

e).:istence on paper at

least of the so-called three maIl. colle&:e comprisl,d of himself as Pleni-

;; :

potentiary for Econof.lics, Frick

M·

~

·~f,"

, and Keitel fror.l the Hi,csh Commani.

Plet .. ipotentii'l.r~r for Administration,
He states that on paper this group

''- .
had authority to issue decree llWS but he does npt recall it ever l1aving
done so.

He states .that the R3ich Dqfense Coun~'-al anO the Plenipotenti-

aries were appointed for the pm.'pose of for:nul.'lti'lg tho plans to be used
in the event that war broke out but t ;1:,.t as a

practil~al

mtter they did

not function in vi\:3w of the lnct t.hA, J.081'ing unde...' thQ Four Year Plan was
',>j'

,

charged with a similar responsibilit;! "md that Goeri,n~~ succeeded in controlling the program and all the policy questions.

H~3

admitted that he

as Minister of Econor.:ics and his Ministry did, howevH, cooper:J.te with
Goering and the Four Year Plan
"I

i~

fprmulating the

pla~s

for war that would

be used in the economic field in the event war broke o:ut ..

He attempts,

however,. to pass the responsibilit;r for this planning on to Goering as
much as possible.

